
 

 

 

 

 

 

George Balanchine’s The Nutcracker® 
Community Cast Audition Form 

 

Please print legibly. 

Applicant’s Name (as it should appear in program) _____________________________________________________ 

Name applicant goes by __________________________ Date of birth ____________________ Age _____________ 

Address_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City___________________________  State________  Zip___________  Email_________________________________ 

Parent Name(s)__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Home Phone_________________________________________  Cell Phone________________________________ 

Years of dance training____________  Current studio_________________________________________________ 

Principal instructor___________________________________  Principal studio_____________________________ 

Address, City, State, Zip___________________________________________________________________________ 

T-shirt size___________  Additional T-shirt(s)($15)____________________________________________________ 

Please list any previous Alabama Ballet Nutcracker® experience:_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please list any relative(s) auditioning today: __________________________________________________________ 

 

Please read carefully 

_________________________has my permission to participate in George Balanchine’s The Nutcracker®. I understand that 
he/she must attend all rehearsals unless excused by the rehearsal coach. If cast, my child _________________________ 
does ___, does not ___ have my permission to tour with the Alabama Ballet to Anniston, AL to perform in the school shows 
Wednesday, Dec. 4, Thursday, Dec. 5 and Friday, Dec. 6 and the public performance Sunday, Dec. 8, 2019. I also understand 
that the production fee ($270) must be paid by the second rehearsal and that I will be held responsible for all production 
fees if my child withdraws from the production after rehearsals begin. Rehearsal coaches will communicate with parents 
through the Alabama Ballet School office at 205.322.1874 or through email to libbaowen@alabamaballet.org or through the 
special email abnutcrackercc@gmail.com. Please read and complete the Community Cast Agreement form. Release forms 
for Anniston will be given out the week before tour. 

 

I fully understand and agree to the above statement. 

Parent/Guardian Signature _______________________________________      Date ______________ 

 

Alabama Ballet Center for Dance | 2726 1st Ave South | Birmingham, AL | 35233 | P: 205.322.4300 | F:205.322.4444 | 
libbaowen@alabamaballet.org | Office Hours: M-F, 9-5 

FOR BALLET USE ONLY 

AUDITION NUMBER _________ 

AUDITION FEE PAID _________ 

HEIGHT ___________________ 

ROLE _____________________ 

PROD. FEE PAID _____________ 

TICKET VOUCHER REC’D _______ 

CHECK #/CREDIT _____________ 
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